
Prices in this buying guide are valid as at 1 September 2020, and are subject to change. Please check IKEA.com.au 
or in-store for detailed product information. All units require assembly.

Buying guide

Children’s lighting

Good Lighting – round the clock
Children need good light, just like adults. Since children spend most of 
their waking hours playing everywhere in the room, they need a good
 general light. Like the light from a ceiling lamp. A wall lamp over the 
bed brings new life to the pictures in a storybook. And a nightlight can
be a big comfort when a child’s imagination runs riot and sees monsters 
lurking in shadows of their bedroom.

SAFETY
All our children’s lighting products 
go through some of the toughest 
safety tests in the world so you 
can be sure your child is safe.

For child safety, never place a 
products with a cord within reach 
of a child in a cot, crib or playpen.



ÄNGARNA LED table lamp. Height 17 cm, base diameter 
18 cm; LED light bulb included. The light bulb is 
pre-mounted but can be replaced when needed. Available 
as a separate product at IKEA. 

Panda pattern 003.567.50 $29

YLLESTA ceiling light. Ø33 cm.Light bulb sold separately. 
IKEA recommends LED bulb E27 globe opal white. Max 13W. 

white 304.224.33 $3.50

TROLLBO pendant lamp. Ø37cm, cord length 1.8 m. Light 
bulb sold separately. IKEA recommends LED bulb E27 globe 
opal white. Max 13W. 

Light green 903.567.36 $29.99

UPPLYST LED wall lamp. Width 28 cm, height 27 cm. 

Light blue/butterfly 004.407.92 $24.99

UPPLYST LED wall lamp. Width 30 cm, height 19 cm. 

White/cloud 604.408.26 $24.99

UPPLYST LED wall lamp. Width 27cm, height 27 cm. 

Lilac/flower 304.407.81 $24.99

UPPLYST LED wall lamp. Width 30 cm, height 25 cm.

Orange/fox 604.491.48 $24.99

UPPLYST LED wall lamp. Width 27 cm, height 27 cm. 

Pink/heart 904.408.01 $24.99

UPPLYST LED wall lamp. Width 23 cm, height 29 cm. 

Green/leaf 204.408.14 $24.99

All parts and prices

BÄGAREN LED wall lamp. Width 29.5 cm, height 19 cm.  
Children can personalise their lamp by writing or drawing 
on it with MÅLA whiteboard pen.

Arrow/White/black 704.229.83 $29.99

LANTLIG LED wall lamp. Ø11 cm, height 20 cm. 

Grey 404.207.54 $69

FUBBLA LED wall lamp. Ø14 cm, height 15 cm. 

White 403.816.01 $39

LANTLIG LED work lamp. shade Ø11 cm, base Ø16cm, 
height 33 cm. 

White 604.225.30 $59

KRUX LED work lamp. Shade Ø7 cm, base Ø13 cm, height 
38 cm. 

White 503.254.69 $49

FUBBLA LED work lamp. Shade Ø14 cm, base  Ø12 cm, 
height 40 cm.

White 203.257.10 $49

SOLBO LED table lamp. Ø15 cm, height 23 cm.

White 503.256.95 $24.99

LURIGA LED night light. Perfect for scaring little night 
monsters away. Makes a calming, rhythmic and pulsating 
light that reminds the child of a mother’s heartbeat – just 
push down on the hedgehog’s back or the racoon’s head. 
This luminaire contains built-in LED lamps.

White/hedgehog 604.242.61 $19.99
White/raccoon 304.242.67 $19.99
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